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mm Linn sit
fit un MiRITil IEUi dHU I

Supplement to Motion
for Temporary

Belief.

ASKS FOR &K ABSOLUTE DIVORCE.

GROUNDS UPON WHICH SHE

BASES HER PETITION
FOR SEPARATION.

Crudity, Daaartieu, and Failure to

Pnrride ara Alleged Her Hus- -

feand Waterfront
Policeman.

Jirm 1 l"ttnt has supplemented her
mo! I'-- Wed Thursday, for temporary
xlfuuotty o the month of July in the
mm of ISO hikI oouneel feas amount-
ing to 0K by filing papers asking for
an abwHite divorce from her huEbandi
JSmay W. Flint, on the grounds of
cntaHor, doKrUon and failure to pro-

vide
The pgUUott was filed by Mrs. Flint's

attorney, J. Alfreil Mscoon and 1. 3L
Long yectwday affrnooH and rccitoe
raatty alleged wrongs.

It ataUK that the libollant and libelle
were married in Honolulu on the 4th
of January 1890 aud are still husband
ami wife.

That during the three months past
Flint ltafi treated Mrs. Flint in an ex-

tremely oruel and inhuman manner.
That n the 11th day of June IMrs.

Film awl her daughter, 11 years old,
the Imqjb of a former marriage, re-

turned to their home from an evening
call at 948 o'clock. Flint was at home
with the door locked and refused to
let lira. Flint and her daughter into
'he-heua- e, saying: "Yon won't sleep
here" and compelling them to secure
lodgup elsewhere for"the night.

The petition, continuing says, that
during said months Flint sj)eut nearly
all oHile aveoiugs away from home,
returning nt all hour of the night,
frequently under the influence of
limior.

That llbellant has nwson (o believe,
and does believe aud alleges the fact to
be that during said mouths Iibellec has
boon won in company with different
women of queetiouable character late
at uielit in Honolulu.

That ou the 18th of June libelle
- turwUened to wutl libellant to Sidney,

AuUlia, on the stoamer Wariinoo,
which U4 ibte port about July th and
enid: "If you don't go ou that boat'
than yott eu go w here you liEe. I will
way your pawage there to get rid of
:. . I totally refuse to live with you
after ,,e lStb of Jul"

.MIoirs an allegation reflectinginn ! ttty of Flint,
and w1,ich Ytu'- - cbHrRed thmiik- -

'"tWou the ftd of ,K,I-parte- d

from their home '"U'S.V.S
lant there tak and "fetUui";
providing forher suitable mointe. ai'
aiMl lute neglected and refused so to v. '
and still negleote and refutes to pro-
vide for her suitable muiuteunnco or
upi)ort, though often requosted so to

do, and has siuco roomed elsewhere in
llooohtln.

Tliat libollant is a woman of frail
and deltcnto nones; tliat said

conduct of lilellce has mude Iibellaut
very unhappy, and their marriage rela-
tions exceedingly bunlousomo aud
humiliating to Iibellaut; that said con-
duct of libellee and the great publicity
whioh it has attained, have caused
libelhmt grievous mental sudorinc,
thereby greatly impairing her enfeebled
health.

That libeilee holds u lucrative posi-
tion in Honolulu, thut of harbor
policeman, for which, together with
othor services, he receives a large
monthly compensation, which sutfl-cicut- ly

euabJes him to provide suitable
maintenance for Iibellaut, and that
libollant hus reason to believe and does
beliove,' nud upon sucli information
nud belief allegos the ftiot to be that
buuh monthly compens:ttlon of libellee
amounts to over $250 a month.

That libollant has at all times since
tholr said marriage been a true, dutiful
and devoted wire to libellee.

That libollant is sick, has her own
child t support, has no money or
property in poossion, and no means
with which to prosecute this suit, or
to maiutaiu herself during the pending
thereof.

Mrs. Flint asks that the Court order
and require libelleo to pay the Clerk of
the Court a rensouablo sum for her
support; that the bonds of matrimony
be forever dissolved, that libellee bo
ordered and required to pay a reason-
able sum per month as pernianeut
alhnouy; that libellee le ordered and
required to pvy counsel fees and all
costs in ihe suit.

Judge Humphreys has set 10 o'clock
this morning ns the time for hearing
the motiou for temporary alimony.

Amimoto Charged.

Araimoto bus been charged with
Etftns-lauchtc- r in the jlrst degree.
Sheritr Urown went to,Kahnku yvster-.da- y

to loofc up evidence in the case for
.the prosecution.
r -

BE IGfitfJQK OF THE

NEW MI6MT SCHOOLS.

Interesting Talk With JokaJLigafc- -

fbot e the Subject of Xoc--

turnsl Education.

"It is our intention now, said John
laghtfootto a Republican reporter yes-

terday, "to ttablisii night schoola at
Moiliili, Kawaiahao, Royal School. Aala,

Kalihi and Waena, The Royal school-t- D

u$e has been coadeed but the

H,r;;;iM m w
lttS&rasr& IlfiilY fBITifj'D
decentralizing of the nitschoo? was! IfXIifnLl

f people, in many portions of the town 1

were deprived from attending the f

school on account of the distar ce it
was from their homes. They hadn't
the time, after retoming from begrim- -
ed toil, to clean up and go to school, i

how ever ranch they desired to do so. j

jjy uecvuinuizing me tcuuoi uus ot-- - i

stacle will be he removed.
"It U unnecessary for me to say any-

iing aoouc ine aavaniages oi m

schools. The night school here has
bem a great success in educating pupils
who would have remained ignorant, if
it were not for the opportunities it of-
fered. We want to extend these op-
portunities."

4.

J BEPIiBLICill BMFICU
PREPARATIONS FOR RECEIV-

ING THE DELEGATES.

Interesting" Program With Recep-

tion, 3Iusic, Speeches and

Torchlight Procession.

There is a navel treat in store for
Honolulu. For the first time in the
history of the country a Republican
ratification meeting will be held on the
return of the Territorial Delegates to L

the National Convention.
A ratification meeting is the first

meeting hold after nominations of can-

didates for office have been made.
Party politicians, people who are not
politicians, everybody who is pleased
with tho manner in which the nomina-
tions have beon mude and aro satisGed
with them, take part in the meeting.
It is a general expression of these who
vish to endorse what has been done.

Next Thursday the steamer Eio is
expected from tho Coast, bringing the
Republican delegates homo from Fhila--

dslphia. They will be mot at the
steamer by tho Republican Territorial
Committee and the band. The wharf
will he decorated and carriages will
await the hotnecoui? rs to convey them
to the Hawaiian HoYel. There hould
be a crowd nt the wharf to welcome
Hawaii's delegates home. They come
direct from scones of e.xcitement and
Political enthusiasm, and will judge by
tbeir reception whether or not they
have done as their constituents wished.
Ihe heartier the welcome at thesteamer
the better the returning delegated will
kuow that their work has been appre
ciate. The uaajl will escort tho dele-
gates from the Reamer to the hotel,
where they will meot their friends nud
follow citizens. During the reception
titn band will tilav ou tho crounds.

Abont?7 o clock in tho e euiug, if the
steamer arrives in the morning, as she f
usually does, a torchngnt procession
will bo formed at the hotel. It will
conduct tho delegates through tho
business portion of town. The proces-
sion will bo the principal event until
the speaking begins at the drill shed.
Those jn sympathy with the Republi-
can party, and Republicans on the line
of march will 'fYa e their stores and
residences decorated with flags and
illuminated. The men in tho proces-sio- u

will ctwTy torches and trans- -
urs.ucies, there will e room tor every

' !jg wants to show hts pSfty feel- -

to 'feto i'--
1 the procession and

"S1SiSel I'rocd to the drill
saed, where speeches ill Jje.?6-1-Ti-

precinct clubs will Iwkxl to
turn out and will have places assigned,
to them in the parade aud at the hall.
Taere will bo red flre and bonfires an J
fireworks. Punchbowl wiJl glowwuh
luht from foot to summit- -

The list of speakers for the eveniag
is leiug arranged, but is not yet conw
piete. The work of making Hawaii's
lirst mtitlcation meeting a success is in
tho hands of the reception committee,
composed of Messrs. V. R. Farriugton,
Jos. H. Rovd, Enoch Johnson, Clarance
Cnibbe, Charles Wilcox. IJ,H. Wright
and G. W. . King. In their eiforts
Uiey are meeting with the cohoperatiou
anticipatea, aud the homecoming of
Hawaii's lirst delegates to a National
Republican Convention will live long
in the memory of those who jjiay be
hare when it takes place.

i
a

HIGH SHERIFF BROWN

OH LIQUOR LICENSES.

High Sheriff Brown stated last even-

ing that the statements credited to him
in the advertiser yesterday morning
regarding the matter of a liceuse for
the Grill were not absolutely correct-I-n

correction he sud:
"I am not waiting for Internal Reve-

nue Collector Haywood to make the
first move in the matter. If weliad the
evidence we would proceed in the case.
The way in which liquor is furnished
patrons of the Grill I do not believe
constitutes a sale, tne liquor oetng pur-
chased at a regularly licensed saloon.2

Strikers From Hona.

Twelve Japanese were brought over
from Koua last evening in the schooner
Surprise. They were committed for
trial in the circuit for complicty in the
Kona plantation strike. Judge George
Clark was the committing magistrate.

$

Consul TsCoet Departs.

In houor of the departure of French
Consul Hoct yesterday the band on
the wharf played the Marseilleise as
the steamer polled out froai the
wharf. The Consul will go direct to
Paris froai here. Ttfany friends were
at the. steamer to say good-by- e.

A lew Jail for lure.
A four cell jail is being bailtatPearl

City. It will be sarrottaded fey a twel-
ve foet walL xty by onejmadredin
siae. The old jail will be used for de-taiai- ag

lepers and is being refitted fcr
that purpose.

I

Q Unlawfully Permits
Liquor Selling Says

an Attorney.

STATUTE REUTIHB TO SUBJiGT.

IT DISTINCTLY SATS WHAT
CONSTITUTES AN

OFFENSE.

2anag-e-r Field's Conviction and
Sentence for Selling-- Liquor

at the Home Bakery-Cafe- .

uThe position taken by "High SI eriff
Brown in the Iiycurgus matter, a re-

ported in a morning paper,7 said a
prominent attorney to a Republican
reporter last night, "is jarring. It
would cause the mentality of yaka-tana- 's

monkey sufTering.
"The Sheriff contends that it is the

business of the Internal Revenue Col-

lector to announce fhatLycnrgus hells
liquor. This, he says, wdl become a
fact if the collector issues a federal
license to Lycurgus. Then and not
till then will the Sheriff act.

uDid you ever hear such sLilly-shallyin-g?

The Penal Laws, Chapter
41, Section 44. reads:

"'Any person, other than thea'nt
or servant of a person thereto licei.sed,
who shall sell or dispose of any spirit-

uous liquors within this Republ:;, or
shall causo or authorize therein any
spirituous liquors to bo sold oi dis
posed of by any person employed,
hired or engaged for such purpose,
without being theieto authorized by
licenses as in this act provided, shall,
for the first offense, be fined not less
than 100 nor more than $500, and for
every subsequent offense shall be im-

prisoned for not less than three months
nor more than six mouths at hard
labor, and shall also be fined not les3
than lofXTnqr iioie than ?i,0iO.

"ilarkthe language; 'or shall cause
or authorize therein any spirituous
liquors to be sold or disposed hy any
person employed, hired or engaged.'

" The statute is very plain. He who
runs may read. In the same article
Lycurgus. is convicted by his own tes-
timony. The money for liquor se.-ve-d

at the restaurant,- - according to Lycur-
gus' statement, is given to him or a
waiter by tho customer and paid over
thenar, of the union, ISaloon. .Jsn't
thi; ellmg ana disposing or liquor
contrary to the statute? It certainly
is and it is unlawful, and tne bhenlt,
in my judgement, knows that it is un-
lawful.

"It was under this section of tho
Feual Laws that Brown arrested Man-
ager Field of the Home Bakery for
selling liquor without a license. Field
was convieted aud sentenced to pay a
fine of $100, which he did.

"The Field case is identical in oery
respect to Lycurgus' acts. Field pur-
chased, at the direction of his cus-
tomers, liquor from the Criterion
Saloon. He made, presumably, no
profit from the sale of the liquor. The
Lycurguh case as I have said, is identi-
cal, and if ltsn't I should like the
Sheriff to point out tho dissimilarity.

"It strikes mo thatBrown must have
some personal reason for not arresting
Lvccrus, wuu is plainly aud flagrantly
violating the I '

.

EIGHTY BfifllKiyi GRAVE.

YICTMS OF THE HOBOKEN MARINE

rHJE BTJEIED.

Crowds Honor the Dead Pathotid Scenes

in the (Temporary 2Iorsruo Xioug

Funeral Procession

JERSEY CITY, July 11. There was
gigantic mneral in Hoboken yester-

day morning for eighty of the victims

of the appalling marine fire.

Crowds assembled at an early hour
opposite Coroner Hoffman's undertak-
ing rooms, in Jackson street, to which
place fifty-fo- ur bodies from O'Donnell's
morgue and nine bodies from Nw
York had hen taken. A stable in the
rear of the establishment had bean
transformed into a temporary morgue.

The -- cherry varnished coffins were
hanked in two long rows. More than
half the coSins were hidden beneath
flowers. There were many large pieces,
surmounted with white rosesr and large

wreaths irocr-th- e captains and crews of

the Xorth- - German Lloyd and Hamburg--

American lines and relatives and
friends of the dead.

Uniformed stewards and gray,
bearded sea captains freely gave way
to their grief. Weeping Troaien in deep
mourning flitted about among the cof-

fins, which the'uadertaker's assistants
opened for their benefit, in the hope of
finding a. lost brother, husband, or son.
Captain Petcrmsan sof the Maine left
the morgue in tears; as did also Cap
tain Xierrich o

Funeral services were conducted in
GeraaarCshonly titer 11 o'clock by the
Rev. Joha Randolph of St, Matthew's
EvaageUcal Chcrhv assisted by the
Rev, Alexasder TlJiter of SL John's
Church. At intCT-il-s an orchestra of
tweaty piece, frclie Kai-
ser Wllaelm 1L, iei faseral dirges.
1 Thfiudr&l prct5ska- - was alawR
ax hoar i iormtas Tie casfeets con- -

- r

taining the bodies of Mrs. Conies, a
stewardess, and Third Officer Biros cf

i the Saale, were the first to be- - borne
from the nndertakiBg rooms en the

5 choolders of six stalwart seamen. lt
was & soccer sight outside, where

f twenty-thre-e hearses, with hlack
i rlumes and sable trappings, were wait
ing to receive tne deaa.

Notwithstanding the number
hearses there were not enough to sup-
ply the demand. Though Jresey City
and Weehawken had been drawn upon,
It was found necessary to press five
large trucka into service. Heavily
draped In black and transformed into
catafalques, they made an Impressive
appearance, with their load of dead.

Headed by a platoon of policemen
the cortege marched to Flower HUI
Cemetery in the following order: Band
of the Kaiser WUhelm IL, German
Workingmen's Sick and Benevolent As-
sociation, 130 men; Seamen's Benevo-
lent Association. 150 men; Longshore-
men's Union, 200 men; carriages --with
German Consul-Gener- al K. Buenz,
Mayor Lawrence Fagan, city officials
and North German Lloyd officials; 23
hearses, carriages with surviving off-
icers of the Saale, Main and Bremen; 14
sailors, survivors of the same ships;
the steamship Barbarossa's hand of 15
pieces. Captain Franz Mentz, with 120
men from the Barharossa; catafalque
with 17 bodies; First Officer Gerke and
100 men from theTrave; Captain Pohle
and 75 men from the Lahn, and four
trucks with bodies.

During the march the bands played
funeral dirges. AH of the colors In the
procession were heavily draped in
black

Along the line of march residents
who had displayed their colors during
the Fourth had left them hanging and
had dropped them to half mast In hon-
or of the dead seamen.

When the cortege reached the ceme-
tery there were 6000 persons there who
had gone out on the cars. The bodies,
33 of which had not been identified,
were buried In one grave, 52 feet in
length, 1G feet in width and 12 feet
ceep. They were committed to eanh
by Archdeacon WUHam R. Jenney of
s-- raurs .Methodist Episcopal Church.

In the presence of half a dozen of
his most intimate acquaintances. In-

cluding Gustav H. Schwab of the North
German Lloyd Steamshjp Company, the
oody ow Hans Mlrow, captain of the

ds hip Saale, was cremated in
Middle Village, Queens county, yester-
day afternoon.

After incineration the ashes were
placed in a handsome urn, the contri-
bution of the friends of the heroic cap-
tain. The ashes are to be taken to Ger-na- ny

by F. C. Strubberg of No. 20S Van
Buren street, Brooklyn, and delivered
to the captain's widow at l:oj home In
Bremerhavcii- -

Arrangements are complete for the
funeral of Captain Mirow at S o'clock
this evening in the German Lutheran
Church, in Schermerhorn street, Brook-
lyn. The urn containing the ashes of
Captain Mirow will occupy a space in
frontof the pulpi'during the services.

ESTATE WORTH MILLIONS.

Appraisement of the Property Left
by Vice-Preside- nt Hobart.

PATERSON N. J.), July 9. The in-
ventory of the personal estate of the
late Vice-Preside- nt Garret A. Hobart
was filed to-da- y in the Surrogate's
office. It consists principally of stocks
ind bonds of various railroad and in-
dustrial corporations aud foots up

according to the appraise-
ment made by Robert J. Nelden aud
Edward A. Walton. It is estimated
that Mr. Hobart's entire estate will
amount to 3.000,000. He owned con-
siderable stock in different gold, sil-
ver and copper mines, but the value of
this is marked " doubtful " in tho in
ventory. He left $1,000,000 to his wife
and the balance to his only child, Oar-rf- c

Hobart,

Trouble at Eekaha.
Kekaha mill has stopped grinding.

When theNalau left Jvaua the planta-
tion was having troubles with its labor-
ers there were 19,350 sacks of sugar on
the Kauai ready for shipment when the
Naeau left.

COMING ENGLISH ELECTIONS.

Cabinet Decides on Dissolution of

Parliament in October.

LONDON, June 30. The fight which
the Boers are still making having'en-tirel- y

upset the calculations of the
politicians, the projected dissolution
of Parliament 3bout the middle of July
has been abandoned-- The matter came
before the Cabinet this week with the
result that a definite decision was
taken to have a general election late in
October or early in November. This
decision is irrevocable, and there is
Ministerial authority for thastatement.

f
NewTJndue "Influence Idea."

BArnaosE, June 8CT. Fleming Flet
cher Dobson and John William Jester
were persistent rivals for the hoad of
Gussie M. Lorraine Kinnersley for tie
past twelve mouths, and it appeared to
f an even chance For both of th.
young men until Monday, when a sum-
mons at the instance of Mr.Dobson,
was served on tho mother of the young
lady charging that she had influence
her daughter against him.

When the, young woman was brought
into court, instead of testifying-i- his
behau; as he expectea sue would, she
became Indignant and refused to have
anything further to do with him. Dob-son- 's

lawyer, seeing that the case was
hopeless, ceased to push it further.

When MbsKinnersly reached home
she sent telegrams summoning; Mx.
Jester and a pastor. When the minist-
er, the Rev. Howard P. Downs, had ar-
rived Hr. Jester was already there, and
soon r-- and ilrs. Jester were receiv-
ing the congratulations of their friends.

AAVGear, W.G. Ashley aaL J. H,
Kaulakou arst at work apprising land
daoaages bTthe extiKsainsof; mnUfeni
street. Saeeioosrare bW daily iabase-feotState'Ho- w.

, J

V.

LIQUID FOOD FOR .nilFred Paul's tq- -

i O V el1
Scheme in Grow-

ing Broilers.

HO BRM OR SOLID FOOD USED.

HOW THT FOTOT ; a-q- vrrn
BY MEANS OF A

CAN.

The Operator Touches the3utton
and the Birds do the Seat

Seeking- - a Quiet O-

ccupation.

ffFred Paul came here fourteen days
ago to take observations. Fred is
pleased with what he has seen and has
concluded to remain in Honolulu and
go Into business. Fred's business is
the growing of light brahma chickens

f for the market aud the raising of white
leghorns to relieve, the sstringency of
the egg market.

Fred Paul has had a remarkable ex-

perience. He has been in many re-

mote corners of the world on many
varied missions. He has fought the
Tulus, treked over the sands of npper
Egypt, bivouaces with the Sidar, been
in two or three bloody revolutions in
South America, has been wrecked at
sea and churned about on the tempest-
uous and turbulent ocean in a row
boat for seven days without food or
water.

Now Mr. Pan comes tq Honolulu to
spent the remaining years of his life in
peace and quietude, only to be disturb-
ed by the chanticleer's shrill notes and
the clucking hen with her brood.

He contemplates putting in an in- -
cunatiug plant having a yearly 10,000
chicken capacity. He is looking for a
piece of land, where there is shade,
grass, gravel and breeze. Mr. Paul is
kindly disjKsed to the vicinity of Dia-
mond Head for the location of his hen-
nery.

When inspector of the Colonics in
Brazil Mr. Paul, after much diligent
experiment and study perfected a new
food for chickens. It is a liquid, and
he says that chickens thrive on it and
keep free from disease and vermin.
He feeds the chickens no grain or solid
foods, nothing butliquidrefreshments.
The liquid is non-intoxica- nt and no
delegations results follow a repast of
liquid grown chicken, even at a gather-
ing of merry-makin- g prohibitionists.

There is auoth-j- r novel and instruc
tive feature about Mr, Paul's chicken-raisin- g

methods. It is the manner in
which the liquid food is administered.
The chickens aro graded, according to
age, in coops or inclosures. These
coops are plat ed in tiers, one above the
other, stationary ladders permit of en-tran- ce

to the coops.
Now in feeding the chickens a unique

can, although of tin is used. It has a
spout. In tho spout is a receptacle
worked by a concealed spriug which in
turn, is operated by a button. This
receiving vessel cbntains enough liquid
to inflate a chicken's crop. The operat-
or of the can opens a coop, seizes
a chicken, Inserts the spout in the
bird's mouth, presses the button, a
gucgling sound like a man drinking
out of a bottle is heard, and the chick-
en's appetite is appeared. The recep-
tacle receives another charge, and the
operation is repeated. It is merely a
matter of touching the button and the
chicken does the rest. In feeding the
chickens different cans with various
sized receiving vessels aro used.

Mr. Paul was narrating his method
to Commissioner of Agriculture and
Foresty and Acting Registrar Wray
Taylor yesterday afternoon.

"Well, Til be blowed." said Taylor,
"I have been drinking liquid food all
my life and I haven't raised any
chickens either."

THE PLAQUE IH AUSTRAL!

STILIi KAGXNG ES" "aiA"r2" PLACES

E AUSTRALIA.

Large Areas of Populous Centers Quar-

antined Incineration of Eats as
a Preventive Measure.

The bubonic plague still exists in an
epidemic form in Sydney and other
points in Australia, Files of Austral-
ian newspapers received by the Alame-
da, yesterday, bring this information,
though for July 3 and 4th the latter the
date of sailing of the Alameda, no new
cases and no deaths had been reported.
The typhoid epidemic still continues,
however. The ravages of the plague
were abated, according to the papers,
"by cleansing of the city and the

of rats." A systematic in-

spection of the stables in the city was
made. Reference was made to ihe
crusade against consumption, and "the
practice of expectoration in the streets
was marKea aown tor suppression.

Large areas of Sydney and Waterloo
are quarantined under proclamation.
Townsville, Queensland, and so is
WestUaitland. At the. latter place a
rscently erected incinerator is doing
good work in depicting the district --of
rats, the totals for two days having
been 127 and 83 respectfully while cloee
upon 100 were destroyed the following,
day, Rats were brought from placed
out of the town.

Brisbane, Rackbampton, Melbourne
and Auckland, bat in some of these
placee ihe disease exists in a mild form
only. Of Melbourne the EveaingiXews
saysrRat catching has been going on
apace, and all bodies examined have
been so free of plague simptosas, that
it has become the exception rather than,
the rule to ask about them. On .Mon-
day, however, a rat was csaght which
proved to be. nighly intected, with
plague bacilli. It waa quietly crawling-acros-s

a wbarl near Little Dock when
captured, aad its appaafaace bas creat- -

j ed renewed alana asd increased vigl- -
lance."

la Sydney, the total number of case
! registered np-t- o June 30 was 2S6, the

total number of deaths 101. and the
i number of recovered patients dis--fcharged 1SL In reference to the

Chines sufferers tsentioned there have
fbenSdeathsontof ten attacked. In
f all the Quarantine areas the eroded
dissatisfaction exist, business in tho&e

ssccsioa cemg paraiyzeo. anere is J
f also the; usual complaint of wanton de--
stroction or property.

ployed in scavenging- - operations in the
quarantined area in Sydney. The same

' city 1ms a Citizens Vigilance Commit- -
tee which is workinjr for the better

I sanitation of the city. It is a campaign

the bubonic plague.
fr- -

ALAMEDA CeiEUHD GOES.

HEB SHORT STAT IX PORT CAUSED

A SIG RUSH.

Many People Left in Her for the
Coast and a Big- Crowd

Saw Her Off.

The Alameda made one of the short-
est visits to this port yesterday known
since steamers have called here. She
moored six feet from the Oceanic wharf
at S o'clock yesterday morning, and at
3 o'clock was on her way to the CoasL
There was a general protest all over
the business portion of town when, at
about 10 o'clock. It was found that the
mail would close at 1 o'clock, and some
of the most wonderful spurts were put
on to get letters ready before the mall
closed.

It was over an hour after the steamer
decked that people having business on
board were allowed to go en the v

sel. The customs officials were wlllin
to let them aboard, but ths agents s

the vessel would let no one aboard a
would not allow the steerage passer
sere ashore. About 9:30 Ihe captain
caine over from the Custom Houe ami
was met by a commUt.ee of steerage
passengers at the gangway. There was
a roar loud and strong went upon ac-

count of the detention aboard.
The captain told the quartermaster

to let people come and go as they
and the steerage pacsengers all

went ashore. About 15 minutes after-
ward Mr. Baldwin, the Immigration
Commissioner went aboard. He had a
kick coming when he found the second
class passengers had been liberated,
but when it was explained that they
were all bona-fld- e through passengers
the kick was withdrawn.

From the time the office orcned until
the vessel sailed the office of W. G. Ir-

win & Co. was crowded with people
anxious to get away. It reminded one
oi the quarantine times. Harry Whit-
ney, who has charge of tho bookings,
wore his usual smile and accommodat-
ed all who wanted to go. Some of the
folks had to be content with "shake-
downs," although they were few.

At the departure of the steamer there
was a regular Australia day crowd. The
band was In attendance an I there was
an abundance of flowers and music
Baby Ruth, the child who captivated
Honolulu by her clever Impersonations
and singing at the Orpheum did several
ctkewalks and little jigs while the
band played. She was a departing pas-

senger in tha steamer.
The Nellls, who have charmed the

theatergoers here met with an ovation
at the steamer. They were fairly
smothered in lels and appeared to re-

gret their departure.
Following are the name3 of those

who left: Miss Florence, Mr and Mra.
J. F. Scott, IL F. McDonald, Mr. and
Mrs. H. Arendt, M. H. Moet, R, O. Ver-wimm- er,

J. A- - Johnson, H. A. Wido-inan- n,

E. F. Bishop, T. Poindexter, C.
A. Parker and the Neill company. Miss
E. M. Graham, James B. Castle, Mi.33

E. F. Bartlett, Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
Clark, Miss Lyon, Mrs. Morgan, Miss
Morgan, G. C. L. Goodwin and wife, C.
J. Holt, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cunning-
ham, daughter and son. W. Llndgren
and wife, Captain W. Matson, Mr. and
Mrs. Backus, J. H. Coney, John Gan-da- ll.

R. W. Shingle, Miss Marie Rosa.
H. Gorman, wife and child, Mra
Bouglas, R. Brown, H. P. Eakin, It. ?.
Fraser. R. J. Smirl, Captain A-- John-

son. T. W. Chase, George Lambert, J.
W. Lawson, H. Kluegll, G. H. Martin,
John Connors, H. G. Lee, Dr. A. E.
Nichols, Mrs. Rowland, Baby Ruth, J.
A. Johnson, L Cohn. W. C. W. Renny,
James Xelll and wife, Miss Dean, Miss
Lambkin, Mr. Blooinnnist and wife,
Misses. Howard, Seaton, Shakleford.
John Carlsen, George Wood. G. L. Mu x.

C. E. Chapln, C. R. Cooper, O. B.
Ackcrman, wife and family, E. J. Ter-
ns, wife and family.SE.'Christopliersen,
Gus Tester, It Carvalho, wife and fam-Nab- ln,

Joe Correa.

J. A-Fi- was an out going passenger
by the Alameda.

3fana Wideraanh was the.recepient
of many leis from a large nuaber of
friends at the steamer to see the popu-
lar young man off.

Charles Rose who is charged with
having killed a doff belonging toT.
Gray-- wul be tried in the police coart
this morauag;

The Manna Loahrosgat two Insane
Japanese for Lahahaa yesterday. They
were is charge of a police ofllcer who
placed thaat Is. th Asylaau
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Uncle Sam is Consider-

ing This Important
Katter.

BMfiEft FROM LEFR9SY I.CiLll

POSTAL TXSPECTOB, FLINT
WENT TO THE SETTLE-

MENT LAST NIGHT.

The Island WU1 Probably bo SCade

an Independent Postal Depot,

With Money Order
Office.

Molokal, Hawaii's leper settlement
where 1400 or more people are patient-

ly awaiting a summons across the
Styx from an incurable and "loathsome
malady, Is giving the United States-rosta- l

authorities more worry and
trouble than all other untoward Island
conditions combined.

"What to do with the service there
Is one of the most serious problems w

have to solve." said M. H. Flint, United
States postal inspector In charge in
Hawaii. "It Is a new condition," be
continued, "and I'm going over to-

night to look into It. Bacteriologists

have found that one leper may wet an
envelope flap with his saliva and leave
no germs, while another may do Urn

same thing and leave a colony of the
Lacllll of the disease. The same holds
true, of course, in the affixing of stamp3

also.
"Now, what is the department to do

under the circumstances? What Is the.

use of Isolating the lepers and thn.
Lcatter broadcast the bacilli of this
awful disease through tho malls? And

I tell you there la a v,ery large quantity
of mall brought from Molokal. In a

Beneral way I have formulated a plan
for the service from there, but prefer
to look over ihe ground for myself be-

fore deciding definitely. My plan would

be to place two healthy men, not lep-

ers, on duty, on salary, and establish a.

local mouev order office. The money

should be boded and disinfected until
all possibility of contagion Is worn out
of IL- - The cAhor-mall,-to- o, ought to be

disinfected to n point where all dan-

ger of Infection or contagion would bo
obviated. However, I cannot decides

anything dcflnltely until I return from;

looking over tne field,"
The alarm which Inspector Flint.ha

sounded w'll engage tho attention of

tho department at Washington, and
definite ac'Jon as to the Molokal mall

will undoubtedly bo taken In due sea-

son, and It Is agreed that It is a grava

question.
Despite the difficulties tht have be-

set Inspector Flint In

postqffices and postal route.; In this
Territory, there are now mere post-offic- es

In operation In Hawaii than

there are In Porto Rico, an older In-

sular possession of Uncle Sam. The

former native postmasters did not take
kindly to the strict accounting and de-

tailed system reports which the Ameri-canTPost- al

Department requires from

all subordinates. In every Instance In-

cumbents were first- - considered, and

where these declined the offices they

were asked to name some qualified per-

son to succeed them. Nevertheless, a,

number of offices had to be discontin-

ued, temporarily, at least, because of,

the Inability of the Inspector to secure

tostmasters. The following offices

have been discontinued for this reason

Hawaii: Keaau Discontinued Ju5a

IS.
Kauai: Mana Discontinued June 18.

Oahu: Peninsula Discontinued Juno
IS; Lale Discontinued June IS. Wala-lu- a

Discontinued July 11. and name of

Walalua Plantation changed, to Wate-lu- a

same day. Pa naiuo Discontinued

July 14. Walkane Discontinued July
14. Kaneohe Discontinued July 14.

Maul: Waihee Discontinued July

IL
Hawaii: Site of Poholki postoSce

movpd and name changed to Papoho.

July IL Name of Ewa postoffice, Oahu.

will be changed to Pearl City.

"This reluctance to serve our Gov

ernment in the Postal Department m
due to a misapprehension of the true
facts. Th-- y have an Idea that the
United States Is very exacting an I not
ft all liberal in Its compensation. This
In. partlallr delusive. The Postal De- -r

art-se-at is exacting In details, In &
lag the public a proaapt aad csnlmrj
service; also. In demaadlag that pat-ro-as

of an office shall be afforded everyi
facility aad convenience- - and be cour- -
teoasly treated. But If the postaaasten
wotdd hold on, forget the loose and
tlovealy ce'hods of old and wait uatil
the new service got into raaaing order,
they woeld Bed that the pay accord-- d

them by Uaele Sam Is cosslderably
higher than that which they received
under the Republic of HawalL"

Iaspector Fllat'a rakeioa la Hawaii
Is drawiag to a close. He ha expected
to sail for the raalalaad to restate his
datlea at Los Aagelea oa. the Aaatrall
t August 7, hat the exlgeseles ofth
service wlllt postpone ate kvetakla
anUl September 4. He will he see4-e-d

br a rewreeeauUTe et th Postal Ds--
EartawtiHfcy9ttd.
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